
 

 

 

 

                          

 

                                                  
FOR SALE 

 
This Attractive semi-detached 3 bedroom Georgian Style property, with its 
detached garage is appointed throughout to a very high specification and 

Show House Condition. This property is ideally located within a select 
development, a comfortable distance to Enniskillen Town Centre. The present 
owners added extra internal features, a detached garage and other details over 

and above the standard house. Viewing is essential to fully appreciate what 
this property has to offer! 

6 Cherrymount Green 
Enniskillen 

Co Fermanagh 
BT74 4GX 

 
Asking Price reflects all added extras: £149,000  

 

 3 Bedrooms, 2 Reception Rooms,3 Bathrooms 
 PVC Double Glazing 
 Natural Gas Central Heating 
 Mains Pressurised Water System  
 Extra Internal Features Added to the Property 
 Virtually New Blinds and Curtains Included in the Sale 
 Deep piled Carpets on Lounge, Stairs, Landing & Bedrooms 
 Master Bedroom with Ensuite 
 BT Broadband and TV Connected 
 Landscaped Gardens to Front, Side & Rear 

 

07729262655 or 077060036 

 



 

 Detached Garage with Remote Automated Sliding Door 
 Driveway Provides Ample Parking for Three Cars 
 Rates Per Year: £903 Approximately 
 Property Size: 1,102 square feet 
 Close to Local Amenities Associated with Enniskillen Town 

This large 3 bedroom semi-detached Georgian style property with its 
detached garage offers attractive living space, spacious entrance hallway, 
elegant living room with dual aspect windows, dining kitchen with dual 
aspect windows, ground floor toilet and utility room. The upper floor 
provides a bathroom, 3 bedrooms, the master bedroom has an ensuite. 
The Property is situated within a select development with easy access to 
all local amenities and local schools. The current owners have maintained 
the property to a high standard throughout (see list of added extras 
attached to brochure) 
 
Accommodation Comprises: 

Entrance Hall:  21’9 x 5’4       A spacious entrance hall with a laminated wooden 
floor.  PVC exterior door, Coving on ceiling, heating thermostat control, smoke 
alarm, telephone point. 
 

     
 
Downstairs Toilet:   5’8 x 3’1 Wash hand basin, tiled splash back, dual flush 
toilet with soft close lid and seat, laminated wooden floor.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Lounge:    14’2 x 13’3      A bright elegant room with coving and dual aspect 
windows, cast iron gas log effect stove (easy to ignite) with cream marble 
surround, granite inset, granite hearth, TV point, telephone point, new deep 
piled carpet on floor, 4 double metallic sockets. (Included in sale are 6 months 
old Sony Bravia HD Television, blinds, heavy lined curtains with steel rail, new 
Nadyia Double Sofa bed settee). 
 

 
 
Kitchen/Dining Area: 17’7 x 9’5    
 
Attractive living space offers an array of fitted cream coloured high and low 
level cupboards, soft closing drawers and cupboards. Integrated fan assisted 
oven, gas hob, 6 recessed spotlights on ceiling and strip lighting beneath the 
cupboards, integrated 4 section recycling bins, integrated Belling fridge / 
freezer, laminated worktop, stainless steel sink unit with single drainer, 
electric stainless steel extractor fan, laminated wooden floor, Sliding patio 
door with extra security lock leads to sandstone effect paved area, Special 2 x 
USB port on double socket, 4 double sockets, wall mounted TV point. Kitchen 
extends to a dining area. Dining and kitchen area have coving on the ceiling, 
the garden and paved patio area can be accessed directly from the patio 
doors. (included in sale heavy lined curtains and rail, roller blind on kitchen 
window). 
 

    



 

 
 
 
 
 
Utility Room:  6’7 x 5’2  
Gas heating system boiler in fitted unit,  
A range of fitted wooden cupboards, stainless steel sink unit, plumbed for 
dishwasher, built in storage cupboard with fuse box, laminated wooden floor, 
electric extractor fan, laminated worktop. (Included in Sale washing machine 
and roller blind on window). 
                                   
First Floor:- 
 
Landing:   10’7 x 3’0   &    9’2 x 3’1   &   3’7 x 3’9     
There is a linen storage cupboard off the landing and also access to a floored 
loft space fitted with a loft door fold down ladder and light fitting, 1 x double 
socket, upstairs heating thermostat control. 
 

   
     

 

 
 
 
 
 



 

Master Bedroom:  12’11 x 10’7   Master bedroom has a coved ceiling, a wall 
mounted TV point, 3 double sockets, new deep pile carpet on floor.   
 
Ensuite: 6’6 x 5’2   Walkin shower cubicle with pressurized shower from mains 
water system, grab rail in shower, heated towel rail, dual flush toilet with soft 
close lid and seat, wash hand basin, tile effect lino floor, fully tiled walls. 
(Items included in Sale are curtains and newly fitted slide double mirror robe). 

 

      
 

            
 

Bedroom (2):   10’9 x 8’10 3 double sockets, wall mounted TV point, new 
carpet on floor.  

             



 

Bedroom (3):       10’9 x 8’4  
 
3 double sockets, new carpet on floor, 
wall mounted TV point. (Item included in sale double bed) 
 

 
 
Main Bathroom:  8’10 x 6’6  
 
3 piece bathroom suite includes Walkin corner shower cubicle with 
pressurized shower from mains water system, grab rail in shower, heated 
towel rail, dual flush toilet with soft close lid and seat, wash hand basin, bidet, 
tile effect lino floor, fully tiled shower, tiled above wash hand basin and bidet, 
mirrored medicine cabinet, mirror and shelf, sensor shaving light.  
 

    
               

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
OUTSIDE 
 
Detached Garage: 18’6 x 11’4  Remote automated sliding door, side door 
entrance, electricity and light supply, 2 x double sockets, concrete floor.  
 

  
 

To the front of the home is a lawn area and a neat attractive border bed with 
shrubs to the side of the fence at edge of driveway. A gravelled driveway 
provides ample parking for three cars and entrance to a detached garage. A 
pleasant enclosed rear garden is fenced with a six foot perimeter fence with 
wooden side gate access to driveway. The rear garden is landscaped with a 
neat lawn area interspersed with Cherry trees, a Magnolia tree and an 
attractive edged border bed with shrubs. A large paved sandstone effect patio 
area, is an ideal spot to relax. A gravelled pathway to side and rear of garage 
leads to rotary clothes line and compost tub. External insulated electric power 
point, external water tap to garden, 2 lights to rear garden and side driveway, 
sensor-activated security light in driveway.  

 
 

      
 
        



 

 
 

 

 
                                     EPC NO: 2089-0076-0395-7808-1964 

 
 
 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT  
A&S Property Sales 

07729262655 
07773060036 

www.aspropertysales.com 
 
 
Disclaimer:  
Whilst these particulars have been prepared in good faith and are believed to be correct, they are 
intended for the general guidance only of prospective purchasers and should not be founded on under 
any circumstances. All measurements are approximate and the property is sold in its present state of 
repair 
 



 
 

Added Extras 
 
External 
2 Lights to rear garden and side driveway.  
Sensor-activated security light in driveway 
External water tap to garden 
External electric power point insulated 
Garage with electricity, lights and automated sliding door 
Electric grass mower 6 months old 
Electric Strimmer 
Gate and side entrance from driveway to rear garden 
Landscaped rear garden and side of driveway 
Parking for 3 cars in driveway 
Extra Large Patio area 
External Letter Box with key on wall 
External Lantern light at front door 

 
Internal 
Lounge: Cream Marble surround fireplace with black granite hearth 
Cast iron gas log effect fire 
BT Broadband and TV 
Sony Bravia HDTV included in sale 
Nadyia Double Sofa bed included in sale 
Coving to Lounge, Kitchen, Hallway, Master Bedroom 
Security chain on front door. 
2 USB charging ports in Kitchen sockets 
Wall mounted TV point in Kitchen 
Sliding Patio Doors in Kitchen with security locking system 
Grab Rails in main Bathroom and en-suite  
Wall mounted TV points in all 3 bedrooms 
Strip Lighting beneath Kitchen cabinets & 6 recessed spotlights in Kitchen 
Loft ladder and light in loft – flooring laid in loft 
Double bed in 3rd bedroom included in sale 
Heated Towel rails in Bathroom and en-suite 
Door stops to all internal doors 
 
Garage Items Included In Sale: 
McGregor Electric Lawn mower 6 months old 
Black & Decker Strimmer 
Step ladder 
Shovel & Spade, 
Outdoor Garden brush 
Leaf Rake 
Leaf Wheel Barrow 
Seed Spreader  
Rotary Clothes Line 
 

 

 

 


